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A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect a Fan-

ily Newspaper. devoted to the material im-
terests ot the people of this County and the
St-.te. It circulates extensively, and as an

Advertising medium o:fers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see rirst page.

The Primary System
Of nominating County Officers

and members of the General Assem
bly was adopted by the County
Convention the 26th ultimo. The
vote was almost unanimous. As to
which is the better plan, the Con-
vention or the Primary, we have
time and again given our opinion in

favor of the latter, and the reasons

for it. Now, that it has been adop-
ted, and adopted undoubtedly in
accordance with the wishes of a

large majority of the Democrats of
the County, .nothing should be done
or -said to interfere with a fair and
impartial trial of the system. Those
who do not like it should yield to

the fact that they are in the minori-

ty ; and while not yielding their
convictions in favor of the old plan
should not attempt to create dis-
satisfaction with the new. No one
is so visionary as to expect universal
satisfaction with any plan. But.
the plan adopted ought to be al
lowed a fair trial ; and if the expe-
riment proves that it is not the
better one for this County it can be
laid aside, after trial, and we can

go back to the former
The County Executive Commit-

tee, composed of one man from
each Township, has it in charge
to report suitable rules and reguia
tions. We believe these rules
shoiild hbe made as liberal as possi-
ble without endangering the party
organization; that they should be
of' such a nature as to allow and
invile, and even solicit, every Demo-
crat in the County to participate in
the nominations. The nominees
will depend on the whole Demo-
eratic vote for election, and it is
nothing but right that the whole of
this vote should be accepted in
their s,election as candidates.

There will probably be a division
of sentiment as to what vote should
constitute a nomination-whether
a:plurality vote or a majority. If
a plurality be decided on the candi-
date receiving the highest number
of votes for a particular office will
be the candidate nominated ; if the
majority be the rule, no candidate
can be the nominee until he receives
am majority of the votes cast. It
will- be- readily seen that the phi-
rality vote would be the simpler ;
because by that method -one pri-
mary election would be sufficient.
If- a majority vote be required it
may -happen, and very likely
would,that several primary elections
would be necessary before a nomi-
nation is made. The Committee
having the matter in charge will
prepare the regulations with care,
and thiey will then be submitted to
the Uonvention for its adoption,
modification or rejection. The
Committee will require time to at-
tend to their work, and as soon as

thiey get their- report ready will call
the Convention together.

A Grand Fireman's Tourna-
ment

-Will be held in Columbia the 16th
instant. Fire companies from all
parts of the State and some from
other States will take part in the
centest. The citizens of Columbia
are making preparations for a big
occasion. The rail roads will give
reduced rates for visitors ; the
Gr-eenville & Columbia Rail Iload
will take passengers at one cent a

mile, counting both ways. If CoL
Fry would run a special train from
Newberry that day, to leave early
in the morning an'd return atinight,
we are satisfied a great many would
go from here and from other points
along the road below here- He
will probably do this.

The Cour-t of Inquiry at West
Point has decided that the colored
Cadet Whittaker wrote the note of
war-ning to himself, clipped his own
ears and tied himself. His object

seems to havebeentoexcitc sv npa-
thy so astobeenabledtopass his

examinationsuccessfully or to get
anotherchance.

ThainlRepubicnoonThe National Republican Con-

iinutes of the County Conven-
tion.

Ld'r the call of the ("Cnotty Ex-
ecutive tuiittee, a CuuntV Iem-
cratie ('onvettion was held at New-
berry. S C., tn the 5th .\i.1 .

Inon the oenrulltthellt of the d(-le-
gates by towns-l,ips, it was found that
c)ntrtversies existed between the
clubs from Townships No. 4 and No.
11, which could not be settled by the
clubs themseves. it, was nioved and
carried : That a ('toninittee on Cre-
dentials, corsistinu of one menber
friom each of the other townshir dele-
gatior, be appointed to settle all con-

tests between the clubs from No. 4
and No. 11. The following gentle-
men ve:re :+ppoilnted by thir re-pec-
tive' township delegations:

Township No. 1.--J. F. J. C:add-
well.
Township No. 2.-)r. L. B. Bates.
Township No. 3.--W. B. Ox,uer.
Township No. 5.-l. .W. Cromer.

Township No. 6.--B. R. Man,gum.
Township No. 7.-J. N. Lipscomb.
Township No. S.-P. J. Stephens.
Township No. 9.-P. E. Wise.
Township No. 1O.--J. A. Sligh.
A recess of one half hour was taken

by the Convention to await the report
of the Committee on Credentials.

Upon the reassembling of the Con.
vention, the Committee on Creden-
tials reported : That as to Township
No. 4. Club No. 1 be allowed six dele.
gates. and Club No. , two ; and that
as to Township No. 11, Club No. 4 be
not entitled to representation, not

having been organized according to
the constitution.

It was moved and carried that so

much of the report as relates to Town-
shi p No. 4 be adopted. And as a

substitute for pat.f the report re-

lating to Township No. 11. it was

Resolced, That Club No. 4 of that
township be entitled to one delegate
in the Convention.
An election of officers for the en-

suiil term of two years resulted as

follows
President-W. ). Hardy.
V ice-Presideut-Jameiis McIntosh.
Assistant Secretary-J. Won. Folk.

EXECUTIVE COM.MITTEE.

Township No. 1 -.J.-C. WVilson.
Townshil1p No. 2-T. B. (Chalmers.
Township No. :3-B. HI. 31aybin.

Towni)SIJ No. 5--J. WVo. Folk.

Township No. (6-Wrr SM. Dorrob.

Township No. 8-Jur. It. Spear-
man,. Jri.
Township No. 9-11. 0. .Mos'eley.
Towt.ship No. 10---L. W. Bowers.
Township No. I1--T. W. Holloway.
Hion. Y. J. Pope offered thre follow.

ing, which was adopted:
Resolved, That it is the sensC of

this Convention that the State Con-
vention should not nominate canjdi-
dates for State orfticers in June.
Mr. J. F. J. Caldwell offered the

following, which was adopted:
Reso1ced, That in the opinion of

this Convention, it is desirable to ad.
here to the established custom of the
National Democratie Convention to re-

quire a two-thirds vote for the nomi-
nation of President and Vice-President
of the United States ;arid that the
deegates from this County to the
State Convention be, and they are
hereby instructed, to urge these views
in that Convention.

lion. Y J. Pope inoved :That the
Convention proceed to elect four dele-
gates to the State Couvention, which
was carried, and the following gentle.
men elected:
lion. George Johnstone, lIon. J.

N. LipscombL, A. H. Wheeler, Esq.,
Capt. Thompson Conner.
Hion. Y. J. Pope 'tTered the'follow-

ing, which was adopted:
Riesolued, That Osborne L. Schuw-

pert, William D1. Hardy, George S.
Mower and \W. M. D)orroh, be, and
they are hereby elected, alternates to
the State Convention.
Col. T. W. Holloway offered the

following resolution, which was adop-
ted :

Res~olecd. That in the opinion of
this Coniventin no nomiinat ion for the
position of Suljeitor of the Seventh
Judicvial Circ.u it. or for a mnem;ber of
Conigress in thle Thid Conrgressio.nal
District should be mande until after the
State nominations.
The following re.soht ioin, offered by

Dr. J. Wm.n ["lk, was adopted:
Resolved, That this Convention

comumend the course of our representa-
tire in the United States Congress,
Hion. D). Wyatt Aiken, and would
gladly see him renominated and re
elected.
The following resolttion, offered by

the Hion. Y'. J. Pope, ilas adopted:
R~eso1ced, Th at thle Newbierry (Coun-

ty Democrat ie Convention agree that
the P'rimiary system of election be
adopted in selecting candidates for
County ofticers and for members of thei
General Assembly at tile next election.

The following resolution, offered byW. H. Wallace, Esq., was adopted:'[Resolved, That :t be referred to theExecutive Committee of Newberry
County to Jevise rr4es and regulations
forconducting the Primary elections,
~nd to report the same toan adjourned

A Curious Fact.

The papers and the people of
Sotth Caroliua have almost unani-
mously commended Hampton's
speech in the U. S. Senate opposing
the unseating of Kellogg. If Hanp
ton had taken the other side and
advocated turning Kellogg out we

should have heard his course com-

mended with the same unanimity.
Last December Congressman Ai-

ken was advocating the disband.
ment of the Democratic party and
the selection of some man as a

candidate without reference to his

politics. Col. E. S. Keitt advocated
precisely the same views, with the
single exception that he suggested
Gen. Grant as the Presidential can-

didate. The idea of both was to

solidify and unite the country. To-
day Col. Aiken is the choice of nine-
tenths of the voters of this County,
while Col. Keitt, notwithstanding
he is the equal in every respect of
Col. Aiken, has become, politically
speaking, so unpopular, on account
of the position he took, that he

could not get the votes of one-

tenth of the voters in his own

County for any position.
Several years before the late war

two members of the Legislature
from this County supported a bill
of considerable notoriety-a bill,
we believe, to pay a certain New
Orleans firm for blankets, clothing,
supplies, &c., furnished to the Pal-
metto Regiment during the Mexi-
can War. When they returned
home and stood again for re elec-
tion, one was elected because he
supported the bill, the other was

deteated for the same reason.

So it all amounts to this: It
doesn't make much difference what
a man says, but it makes all the
difference who says it.

The Census, and the South.

The Census that is now being
taken will affect the South in a very
important particular-in her repre-
sentation in the general govern-
ment. The representation of the
different States in the lower house
of Congress was made in accord-
ance with the Census of 1870.
Since that time there has been a

great change in the relative popu-
lation of the different States ; the
population of the North and North-
west has increased much more rap-
idly than that of the Southern
States. The immigrants from Eu-
rope nearly all settle in the for-
mer States. In the apportionment
which will be made under the new

Census the Republican States will,
generally, gain an,d the Democratic
States will lose in representation.
As the electoral votes of a State
are equal to the number of repre-
sentatives it ha,s in both houses of
Congress, it is very apparent that
the Democratic party will lose in
political strength. The new appor-
tionment does not take place till
after the Presidential election.
If the Democrats-fail in this elec-

tion all hopes are gone for many
years to come.

The City Council of Greenville
has adopted an ordinance forbid-
ding merchants or dealers in kero-
sene or other illumninating oils
from keeping on hand at one time
at their place of business, more
than one barrel of said oils in their
stores or cellars.

Our esteemed contemporary, the
Greenville Enterprise and Mo un-

taineer, has entered upon its 26th
volume. It is a valued exchange
and enjoys a wide reputation. A
long life to it, and success to its
worthy editor, Mr. J. C. Bailey.

Ex-Judge Cooke, of Greenville,
announced at the Greenville Demo-
cratic Club meeting~a few nights
ago that he would again be a can-
didate for Legislative honors.

Meeting ofthe State Press Asso-
ciation.

The sixth annual meeting of the
South Carolina Press Association will
be held in the city of Greenville on
the 17th Jnne, proximo, at 10 A. M.
A punctuail attendance of the menm-

bership is earnestly desired.
All1 members of the press not mnemn-

bers of the Association are c.oidially
invited to meet with us and join the
same.
An address will be delivered, or an

essay read on the occasion, and a

pleasant re-union is in store for all.
The citizens of the X!ountain City
will, doubtless, give the Association a
kind and hospitable welcome.

An thecityofCin-

inati,ontheoccasionoftheN-a-
tionalDemocraticConvention,has

benarranged,andallthenecessary detailswillbecompletedforapleas-
ant and successful jaunt to the Q~uee&I

Cityof the West.
.ppicnt for membership wil

for conducting the Primary elections,
to be submitted by that committee.

V. D. HARI)Y, President.
L. WV. SIMKINs, Secretary.

IST io-' 1)EIFG.ATES To CONVENTION.

IOWNSIIIP 1-22 OTES.

Club 1-J. F. J. Caldwell, R. L
McCaughrin, 1). B. Wheeler, Dr. Jas
Mcintosh, J. Wistar Gary, John C
Wilson, L. M. Speers.

Club 2-0. L. Schumpert, Jas. Y
Culbreath. W. H. Wallace, E. C
Jo:jes.

Club 3-J. E. Brown. (eo. John
stone, Geo. S. Mower, Wun. B. Aull.

Club 4-A. J. Kilgore.
Club 5-Jas. F. Kilgore, T. 1'

StillwelI, S. S. Abraums.
Club US-I'. B. MeCoy, W. II. Fal

law.
TOWNSHIP 2-6 VOTES.

Dr. T. C. Brown*, Dr. L. B. Bates
J. K. G. Nance, J. 0. Turnipseed, A
J. Gibson, Thos. B. Chalmers.

Tow-NsIP 3-6 VOTES.
Club 1-W. 1). Hardy, W. B. Ox

ner, B. II. Naybin.
Club 2-Nat represented.

TOwsSHIP 4- -s VOTES.
Club 1-J. S. Spearwan, M. M

Buford, W. C. Crouier, Dr. R. C
Carlisle, J. W. Scott, S. L. Atchison,
J. A. Mars*, Dr. Wim. McCarley.

Club 2-Jno. L. Epps, P. B. Sligh
S. E. Keunerly.

Tt,wNSHIrI 5-6 VOTES.
W. W. Riser, Thompson Conner

E. P. Mathews, Dr. J. W. Folk, 11
W. Cromer; J. C. Butler.

TowxsuIP 6-10 VOTES.

Club 1-B. Rt. Manguw, T. M
Neel*, 11. D. Boozer*, Dr. W. I
Dorroh..

Club 2-B. C. Longshore, W. E

Higgins, D S. Boozer.
Club 3-P. C. Smith, J. T. Davis

A J. Livingston.
TowNSIP 7-6 VOTES.

J. N. Lipseomb, C. D. Spearman
S. W. Teague, E. C. Simkins, Dr. J
0. Dickert, J. R. Irwin.

Towsurr8-6 VOTES.

Jno. T. Peterson, T. J. Maffett, J
C. Gogganas, J. A. Werts, P. .'. Ste
phens, W. E. Weleh*.

TOWNSHIP 9-16 XOTES.

Club 1-Hi. C. Moseley, A. 1H
Wheeler, S. L. Fellers, P. E. Wise
S. C. Barre*.

Club 2-A. B.:Mills, W. H. Long*
J. C. Banks, J. F. Banks*, J. C. Wise

Club 3-Wn. Lester, D. Rikard
S. A. Hunter*, B. F. Nichols. R1. T

C.OHu SH1P 10-10 VOTES.

Club 1-J. A. Sligh, 3. A. Riser
L. W. Bowers, W. C. Sheely, J. A
Feagle*.

TowNSIPi 11-12 VOTES.

Club 1-D. A. Dickert, J. B. l.
Ier, J. J. Lane, T. HI. Crooks*, W. F.
Suber*.

Club 2-T. W. HJolloway, J. D.
Suber*, Dr. G. A. Setzler, Dr. J. K.
Chapman, G. IL. Chapman*.

Club 3-D. A. Ruff, J. C. Switten-
berg.

Club 4-R1. V. Gist, F. W. Hig.
gins, R1. S. Davidson.

*Absent.

FOR THE HERALD.
Rev. Thomas Sumpter Daniel.

MEssas. EDITOns : However politi-
cal your paper may be you are suffi
ciently committed to the general good
to favor'a word of grateful encomium
to an humble man of God whose entire
life was devoted to the good of South
Carolina. Mr. Daniel was born in
Abbeville about 1814, and as soon as

his education was completed entered
the practical Pastorate of the Meth.
odist Church. He was constitution-
ally timid and reserved, and in the
peculiar and arduous toils of itinerant
life, he met with many things that
depressed and tried his patient soul.
About the second or third year of his
ministry, he was sent as Junior to

what was then called UJnion Circuit.
His Senior having to retire on account
of ill health, left Mr. Daniel in charge
of the government of the churches.
I happened to meet him once at one of
his large and influential country con-

gregations. I saw in a moment that
his generous heart was broken. And
as the crowded audience was filing
into their seats, he begged me to walk
with him. We walked in sullen si-
lence some distance, with his moist-
ened eyes upon the ground, and his
physiognomy'clouded as I never had
seen it. Solemn step after step was

leisurely taken, waiting for him to
break the ice ais !o his trogble;-g4
after waiting until I became uneasy, I

asked him t-he cause or nature of histrouble. HIe told me that an erringzmember of that congregation had tobe dealt with that day for misconduct.
And, unfortunately, it was an humble

friendless f1maic, who had to encoua-
te the r'anrs of the las of the

This indicated to we, not his weakness
so much as his ehivalry,~and high-
toned sensibilities. He was unnatu-

rally timtid in assouiation with ladies,
and with parties knuwing him well.
the wonder was that he ever made a

mo%ement in the direction of matri
muny. But he did make on.e. A lady
every way his equal-cultivated, pious
and well connected-a native of his
own Abbeville. (District as it was

then called.) and his cautiouasness and
prudence was so conspicuous in all
that he did, very few persons knew
either the lady, or the details of the
suit. And my opinion always has
been, that so far from meeting with a

flat refusal, that the object of his
faney gave a negative response in the
incipiency of the suit, more because it
is generally understood to be proper
thus to respond in the preliminary
stages of courtshiD. But taking every
word for the solid truth, and that she
was too pure to equivocate in the least
particular; and he never hinted court-

ship again, either to her or any one

else. But sought, as he told me, an

enlargement of his commission to go
into the "hedges and highways" of
his country, laboring and living, to do
good to the souls and bodies of the
people. And with the exception of a

few years speut with an invalid mo-

tlier near the close of life, Mr. Daniel
spent a life of average length as an
honored and useful member of the
South Carolina Conference. He was

never regarded as a fancy preacher,
but always as a safe one. 11is ap-
pointmient to Charleston City, and
many other charges of equal impor-
tance, indicate the opinion the Bishop
had of his prudence, qualifications
and piety. His sermons were not as

flashy as some men's, nor did they
have as many coriiers to them as some

I have heard; but they were plain,
sound, compact, forcible, and of rea-

sonable length. And none of his
peers, (not excepting the Bishop on

the bench) wielded a graver physiog-
nomy or a more Christ-like mien in
his intercourse with society. In his
pastoral work in the families, or his
ministrations in the pulpit, he never

-compromised the dignity of his pro-
fession. And although history may
never make any great clamor about
what he did, because he was modest,
and humble, and unpretending ; but
the details of the Judgment will show
what he did for South Carolina. I
know how common it is for an humble
man to lie down at the end of a faith-
ful life, having given his energies, his
talents, possessions, his social com-

forts, and the whole cf the juice and
light of his life to benevolence, and
his thankless beneficiaries let him
sleep without a white rock at his head
even, and his name go out of record.
Perhaps to-day, at the family grave-
yard at Ninety-Six, it would be diffi-
cult to tell where sleep the sacred re-
mains of him of whom I am writing,
and whose unselfish life I want remem--

bered. J. W. VrANDIVER.
Weaverville, N. C.

WVomaz's Wisdom.
"She insists that it is more of impor-

tance, that her family shall be kept in
full health, than that she should have
all the fashionable dresses and styles of
the times. She therefore sees to it,
that each member of her family is
supplied with enough Hop Bitters, at
the first appearance of any symptoms
of ill health, to prevent a fit of sick-
ness with its attendant expense, care

and anxiety. All women should ex-
ercise their wisdom in this way."---Ex.

FOR THE HERALD.

KINARD's TURNx OLTT,
May 21st, 1880.

DEAR hERALD: Kinard's is put-
ting on a new face, that adds greatly
to her natural beauties. Mr. .H. Q.
Henson is having his residence re-

modeled, which promises soon to be
a handsome one, with its stylish
front, and double portico making a

pretty contrast to the luxuriant foliage
that surrounds it.
Went to Clinton yesterday ; a beau

tiful little village, nestling among the
green trees, in its quiet and rural
beauty. Nature, as if partial to the
spot, lingers there in all her beauty-
especially around the handsome res-

idence of Mr. Phinney-the most
beautiful one in town. A pretty rus-

tic bridge spans the railroad embank-
ment as a crossing, over into the
grounds, which have no other en-

closure than the tall evergreens and
gay roses that gracefully droop over
the embankmen~t, as if to peer into
the coaches and refresh the weary-
worn passengers with a glimpse of their
bright faces. The bright, bright
flowers ! that diffuse their cheerv in-
Suence alike over all ; visiting the
bedside of the invalid and in their

mute though all-powerful language,whispering of unfading flowers in theland immortal ; brightening anid beau-tifying the festive board, or blooming
by the loyly waysjqe, ;o checcrthe
traveller when faint and weary.]
Was t a part ne-,r Martin's Deot f

with the exhilarating strains, as with

p,rt movements we kept time to that
jOlly melody. The sdvantages of
Iwp \Gar wecre not~frgotten; b)ut the:I

"gentle" men looked
so

strong'ly in -cli:ud to iut their tin,,-rs in tlheir
mouths and hang theiri heads when
the tender subject was broached. that

we pitied their en,barrassuen t. and
waived our privileges.

"Blessed are they that 'spects no-

thing, for they shan't be disappoint-
ed," was the subject of discourse from
the pulpit in the ")long ago" ; but we

are an exception to that sublime sen-

timent, as we expected a dearth of
fruit, but have been agreeably sur-

prised to see a large number of trees A

laden with peaches and apples.
The farmers are getting rid of the

"dry grins", and planting cotton by uc
the wholesale.

Not much sickness among the com- "n
!V

munity ; but we are all more or less -

on the "wilt"-a debilitating feeling
that is one of the accompaniments of
Spring, which, destroying the appetite
and reducing the flesh, makes one feel
that he could hire out to a great ad-
vantage as a beau pole. l

CLAnA LOUISE. 01
A

Baby Prizes, i600. C
An eminent banker's wife of

N. Y., has induced the proprictors of t
that great medicine, Hop Bitters, to fr
offer S600 in prizes to the youngest b

child that says Hop Bitters plainly, S
tlin any language, between May 1, 1880,

and July 4, 1881. This is a liberal a

and interesting offer, and everybody p
and his wife should send two cent

stamp to the Hop Bitters M'f'g. Co , 2
Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A., for cir- H
cular, giving full phrticulars, and be- p,
gin at once to teach the children to 13

say Hop Bitters and secure the prize. 01

Bloodshed in Court !
F

An Exciting Scene at the Sessions in King- tl
stree. L

li
el

Special Dispatch to The News and Courier. ri
KINGSTREE, May 26.-The most P

exciting and tragic scene that has P
ever occn:red in a Court of this State
was enacted here to-day. It was in o
the case of the State against W. W. st

WVard, indicted for forgery.h
The readers of The News and

Courier will remember that at the ir
March term, 1879, there was tried at m

this place a case of' foreclosure where~
James Harper was the plaintiff and P
W. W. Ward defendant. Ward held a
a receipt of Harper's for $2.400 in h<
payment of a bond which harper r

denied was a genuine paper, and ni

which Judge Mackey,sitting in equity, rP
pronounced a forgery, and ordered el
that Ward be indicted. The criminal t.I
suit was begun yesterday and con- P
cluded to-day. James Harper was
the prosecutor. XWhen the jury ren-
dered their verdict of guilty and the
Judge ordered the sheriff to take p

charge of the prisoner, Ward. who "

was sitting inside of the bar of the
court, and who was perfectly sober, s

deliberately arose from his seat, drew bi
his pistol and fired at Harper one
time and one time at W. K. Lane, "

one of the witnesses. Harper es
caped untouched, but Lane was di
wounded in both hands. As quick as as

possible several gentlemen sprang on
'Ward and disarmed him and he was
taken off to jail. Whein the firing oc- be
curred Harper and Lane were both fa
sitting inside the bar, which was 0o

crowded with the lawyers, officers of
the court and citizens, all within a t
few paces of Ward. That no one he
was killed is miraculous. One of the hi
balls buried itself in the wall of the Pt

house, and what became of the other *oa
one has not yet.been discovered. Great m:

consternation and excitement pre- fel
vailed in the crowded court-room, and F
one or two negroes jumped out of the ?

windows to the gi-ound, a distance of un

twenty-five feet, un injured. n

Judge Aldrich. ordered a warrant to 1L
be issued against Ward for assault sa

and battery with intent to kill. The
e

judge has not yet passed sentence on m
Ward. The forge:y case has ex. ee

cited great interest, and was ably su

conducted by Richard D)o2ier, Esq.,I
forthe prosecution, and by Messrs. p
Barron and Lambson for the defence. no

The jury was an intelligent one, corn- c-

posed of ten white men and two ne- t
groes - c-h
NOTE.--Ward was afterwards sen- bu
tenced to the Penitentiary 7 years for n

forgery.

Snakes as Life D)estroyers.

The loss of life in India due to the
ravages of venomous snakes is almost pr
incredible. Yet the disease whieh is 0-

aswily and deadly as the deadliest sP
[ndia reptile, is winding its coil att
around thousands of people while the
victims are unconscious of its presence.
Ithas long been a hobby with in- gr:ompetent physicians to assumethat
aonsumption is incurable after the
formation'of tubercles h-as begun; d
inevery case they fail to effect a cure, (
-of couirse tubercles had begun to ma
orm and they were incurable. The M
records of medical science disprove ca
my such theory. On the contrary,
n eases of lung disease which had

>eeny cue andt the pa'tients lived --oryand fifty years in robust health,
>st-morten examinations showed large
~iatrces (scars) where the tubercles
ad oeen formed and removed. The MA

ubereles are removed by absorption iknc

totheblood. An efficient altera-

ive, Dir. Pierce's U-oldci Medical a

Jicovey, tu,st he used to cleanse

he blood of thesoofulous impurities, isn
ioueclrcnsmtosol

ornotubrulconsumioise Golnlaom of ornfninna diconea naia- Boa

POST O1"FICE,
NFwn naRY, S. C., May 29, 1S0.

eii Jvertised l.:t*rs for echi::
rv "29. 1!1:
Z r. .rs. Vrnie' 11:1m. IiertonlI, i:. ward

Jn:e:'ter G,". "{. rr,n fi'. Fm;mue::L l

':r:.(' tIf' ',iiC( i C)I11'il t, :"N.

TOWN TA-XE !
The ti! t',r ig Ttrown Tax"s is r-~-- '
e xt,uh-IEId u:til .Juiy Ist, 1sso.
Sr.I''ir of Conwil

C lrk and Treasurer.
.J1 i !st, ISsr. 2:;

- - F;I.
Garbolized Paper..

ii Absolute Protection from .1Iths,
Mildew and Infection.

Thi superior powers of Carbolie chi, w

tonly as :-.A,1 tist i :m d Di i,} ' : t ,

it a ::1,lnsect Iesir,truye r, have been de-
onsir..eud by; an exVperience of over twen-
ve'ars.
For s:le at the

illERIALP' 100K STidll&.

t"RSl~ANT TO Tlii JECREE OF
For' elosure n::de in the c.se of

LImes S. Gibb:es vs. the Greenville and

uliumbia I:ailroad Company et al., in the
atter of the Lauirens Railro.ti, by the
on. J. B. Kershaw, presiding in the Court
Common Pleas for Richland County,

pril Term, ISV, dated Apr illIIti, 1SS0,
will sell at public auction in thc : ity of
olumbia, on the FIRST MONDAY of
ugust next, at 12 o'clock noon,
All and sin;uilar the RAILi:OA ) ;on-
ructed upon and over the line or route

oum a point at or near the Town of New-
rry, in the County of Ncwberry, in the
ate aforesaid, to the Town of Laureis, in
eCounty of Laurens, in the State afore-

id ; and also all the Lands, Tenements
d Hereditaments acquir, d and appro-
"iated for the purpose of a right of way

r said Railroad and all the casements and
purtenances thereto belonging, or in
iywise incident or appertaining, and all
:iliweays, Ways and Rights of Ways, Dc-
)t-grounds and other Lands, all Tracks, Fridges, Viaducts, Culverts, Fences and
her structures; all Depots, Station-houses,
nigine-hlouses, Car-houses, Freight-houseL,

rood-houses, Warehouses, Machin" shons,'ork-shops, Superstructures, Erecti~ers and
ixtures held and acquired for the use of
e said Railroad, together with all the
ocomotives, Tenders, Care and other Rol-
ag-stock and Equipments, and all Ma-
tinery, Tools, Implements, Fuel and Mate- o
ais for the constructing, operatinr, re- 0

riring or replacing said Railroad or any c
tirt thereof, or convenient or necessary 0
,r the use in connection therewith, to-
ther with all franchises connected with e

- related to the said Railroad, or the con- t-
ruetion, maintenance, or use thereof now :

dor acquired by the Greenville and ir
alumbia Railroad Company, and all corpo- re
te franchises of any nature, including the y
aneniise to be a corporation, which are s

>w p)ossessed and exercised by thle said n
reenville and Columbia Railroad Comn-,
tuy together with all a'ud singular the 3

dowmients, income and advantages to the
>OVe mnentidned lands, railroad or p'operty ,

:longing, or in anywise appertaining, the e
versioni or reversionis, renmainider andre
ainders, tolls, incomes, rents, issues and
ofits thereof; and also all the estate,
hii, title, in terest, property, possession,

aim and demand whatsoever, as well in
e law as in the equity', present or pros-
'etive, of the said Greenville and Co!umu-
a Railroad Company, in and to the'samue,_
-ery partt and parcel thereof, with the ap-

irtenanlces, upon the following terms:
Twenty thousand dollars in c.ish to b)e
Lid immediately after the close of the
ddiing, 'Ihe balance of the purchase money
be paid within thirty days after the dayT
sale, with ~iterest from the said day of
le ; and the master may require of any
Ider during the progress of said sale to
posit t.he.sumn of twenty thousand dollars
cash ini a banik int the city of Columbia,
his order. In case of refusal to pay the a

sh or make the deposit, tihe bid shall be
sregarded and the sale be proceeded with
if' the sanme bid had not been made.A
If the purehaser shall, w.ithin the periodb
rhirty days above referred to, pay the
1o!e of the purchase money, the sale shall
closed ; but in ease the purchaser shall Ji

if and nmake default in such payment at
within the time hereinbefore designated

in m~aking the same, the master shall at

ce, and without.delay, proceed to resell
e said property on the sanme terms as
va been hereinbefore set forth, to the
hest bidder, at the risk of the former
reh:'ser, who shall be liable for any Ji
s or deficiency because of such re-!ale,
d any and all payments which have been
tde by such purchaser shall become for-
ted, nor shall the same in any contin-
ncv or event to arise be r'ecovered back

reclaimed by such purchaser. Any
nid or bonds of the Greenville and Col-
ibiat Railroad Company secured by the Ji
rtgage executed to James Conner, Isaac

Ltyne andi George D. Bryan, Trustees, by

d Company on the 29th day of April,

76, may be made use of in the payment

such portion or portions of the purchase J
ney as in the distribution of the pro-

3ds of said sale may be applicable to

d. bontds or bonds or coupon thereof,

d that to this extent the same mtay be Ja

ed in settlement of the purchase of said

operty ; butt in no event-shall the right

w given relieve any purchaser or pur-

asers at the close of the bidding, when

3 same is accepted, from paying in cash

han aiagunt as may be required to dis-

arge claims for costs, charges and dis-

rsements in this cause and of' the sale Sa
w oedered and decreed to be made.

NATHANIEL B. BARNWELL,

June, 2, 23-8t. Master.

CE! ICE!! ICE!!!t

rIIE CO[AUMBIA ICE HOUSE is now

~pared to furnish PURE. LAKE ICE, AT
E CENT PEP. FGUND, in any quantity.
CE PACKED FOR THE COUNTRY 'A

ECIALTY, all orders receiving prompt E

enltion. Es

MI. B. BATEMAN, Agent, t
dIay 19, 21-4t Columbia, S. C.

'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY QF NR~WBERRY.- 8~
[ 4 HROBATE COURT.

)n the 2Gth day of June, 1880, I will

eafinal settlement upon the Estate of: El

ximiliani Ruff, deceased, in said (ourt,

l immedhiately' thereaf'te a~pply for dis-
rge ras Admniss c.thereof.

MOORMAN REFF,

lay 22, 1880-22-5t. Adm'r. M(

ret

NEW HOTEL.
his commodious edifice, situtted on

IN STREET, NEWBERRhY, S. C.. aptd

wn as the - LEASEHOTEL,~owoe,adivtstepolnnCi o andinowtethatcanpledoneandallpr .'clnnwwacnboealr rs,towit:A:.ExtraGoodBreakfast,Ne

ncr, or Supper, f~r TWENTY-FIVE the

eixcellaneous.

WnATER!

So Justly Popular
tlhi :-id every section of the country

n now li, had at

LHAMSTOE

reshand on draughtat 5 CENTS A GLASS,
id, ai CENTS A (ALLtN. The Appa-
.tutl for 1rawing tlh w.tter is in order and
fresh uipply has just arrived. Every

eek fre.h water will be receiveil by Ex-
ess in barrels, .INED wIThI PcRE ENGLISH
.o'1 TIN, TInTnY sF:Ar.n:i,, so that the

N ITS NATIVE PURITY if
Glenn Water is recommended by every
ivsicia in ithe cotntry for its renedial
-apwrtins in the treatineit of al! Liver af-
etlous, Diiiousness, Kidney troubles and
sordered condition of the system gene-
liy.

FOR SALE, ALSO,
iuiTlo Lithia Water.
ledford Spring Water, Mass and Pills.
S:eratoga iathorn Water, &e.
A poili:i:ris \ater.
F"riedlriec,ehall Bitter WVater, &c.

t PELAWS DRUG S!OTE
Apr. 21, 17-tf.

NEW AND IMPROVED

lireshing Machine
Vill Soon Be in the Field!
farquhar's Latest and Best!
The sulrcrithr resnectfully informs the
r:ning public that he has purchased for
sl one of the above celebrated machines,
id will, therefore, be able to THRESH at
ices as low as the majority. This is one
the most approved Mahiues made, :and
tiaraitee the tlitmost satisfactioU~ As

e farmer wants a Machine that will thor-
ihly Thresh, Separate and Clean all kinds
"rain io matter what its condition, I>nfidentlv recormner.d this one The Fan
Cleaner. with Self regulating Bast, is

e result of long continued and expensive
cperiments, and delivers the grain cleaner
an it can be made by any hand fan into
measure or bag as desired, and the Tail-
g Elevator, with dirt and cockle screen,
turns to the evlinder all unthreshed wheat
3ads and "white caps", much of which
oulid be otherwise wasted. This Machine
'ver chOkes, and cleans itself entirely of
*ain the momeunt after the feeding stops,
sus makinig no difficulty in changing from
me grain to anzothier, which every farmer
ill appreciate ; the grain is made perfectly
eani without w.aste, nor is thiere any sp:it-
ng of grain.
It is decidedly the best Thresher before
e public, with all the latest improvements,
d I respectfully solicit-a portion of the
rteshinig of Whet, Oats, Barley or Rye.

-W. C. SLIGHI,
May 2t0, 22-tf. Jalapa, S. C.

Auditor's Notice!
The Auditor's Office will be open every
vy FROM THE IST OF JUNE UNTIL
lIE 20TH OF JULY, (Sunday's excepted,)
r Assessmnents of Personal Property. All
~rsons failing to make returns will be
arged 50 per cent. penalty ou last year's
sessmient. All male citizens between the
~es of 21 and 60 years are liable to Poll
ix, (except those exempted by law,) and
ust report to the Assessor accordingly.
n authoiized Assessor will be at the places
Iow namied in the different Townships:

Caldwell's Township- No. 2.
Maj. T. B. Wadlington's, on Monday, 14th
mec.

Mayh,intoni Township No.?,.
J. M. 1I: Ruff's, on Wednesday, 16th
Ie.
May bin ton, on Thursday, ?h June,

Caldwell's Township No. 2.
Dr. T. B. Kennerly's, on Friday, 18th
mec.

A. J. Gibson's, on Saturday, 19th June.
Cromner's Township No. 4.

Cromer's S-ore, on Monday, 7th June.

Whitmire's, on Tuesday, Sth June. 4Reeder's Township No. S.
Nathan Johnsou's, on Wednesday, 9th
lie.
Jalapa, on Thursday, 10th June.

Floyd's Township No. t.
Longshore's Store, on Monday, 14th

Col. Griffin's, on Tuesday, 15th Jun~e.
Moon's Township No. 71.

Chappeli's Depot, on Wednesday, 16th

nie.
A. J. Teaguec's, on Thar'sday, 17th June.

MendeuhalP Township No. 8.
Dead Fail, on Monday, 21st June.
Hlerbert's Mill, on Tuesday, 22nd June.

Stoney Battery Township No. 9.

Prosperity, on Monday, 28th June, and

turday, 10th July.

St. Luke's, on Wednesday, 30th June.

Ilethel, on Tuesda~y, 29th June.

Cannon's Township No. 1&.
Jolly Street, on Thursday, 1st July,sligh' Mill, on Friday, 2nd July,

IIeller's Township No. 11L

romaria, on Tuesday, 6.th JaIdy.

[Ieller's Mil!, 011 Tu.esday, '15th June.

Phillip Sligh's, on Wednesday, 7th July.

Xny person who has bough,t or sold Real

ate since last Return will please notify
Assessor when making Return,

L. E. FOLK, County Auditor.

'ATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
COUlIT OF COMDMON PLEAS.
zabeth Moon, Plaintiff, against Ebenezer-

P. Chalmiers, Adnm'r., et al.
Complaint for Relief.

['lhe creditors of the estate of Richard

on, deceased, are hereby required to
der in~andl estaIbhShl on Oath their re-
etive demands against said es.tate, be-

e the iundelr,i.:ned', oin or before the first..

01o Auigust, Isso,
SILAS JOIINSTONE,

Master N. C..-t h May, 1880. 21-St.NOTICE.ni pursuanice of an order of the C

irt for Richland C'oiun'Y, I w.ill P

.sentation to rue at the N%ationalW
vberry, S. C., the Coupons mati.ring on.
1s av of April 1880., on the hIoindsf


